
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 7
on the subject of religionus toleration, as enjoyed
à England, ta be easily fooled out of the privileges
which it passasses. The nation will watch with jeal-
àusy any attempt 1o curtail or ta narrow them, aven
though Catholics be -the victime. ..Believe me, at
tie moment, thé danger to the ieligious and civil
libeit.ai of Englishmen is not trom any infringemeht

1 then ny the Pope, in granting o English Catho-
lis wlaxc I hope to show you that they had fll right
to obtain from him, but from those who are taking
aIvautage of the occurrence ta go back a step if they
an .in the legislation. of toleration, and take away
fom a larme body of Englishmen i'hat at present is
liwful t tltem in regard .to ie free exercise of lieir
religeion.

I proceed, iherefore, ta examine li
§II. WHAT wAS THE EXTENT OF REL11O0USTOLERATION

OaANED TO CÀTHOLCS? HAVE THEY A ISET TO POs-
0ESs BISIHOPS on A HIERARCIY?
The 'Act of Catholic Emancipation was considered,

Xot only by tose whom it benefited, but by ail who
onàsented ta it, as an act of justice rather than of faver.
It *ras deemed unjust ta exclude from fair participa-
tion in consfi niaa r;hts any Englishman aon ac-
ount of ihis religious opinions. By tiis act, therefore,

peceded and followed by many others of lesser man-
nitude, the Catholics of the British empire were ad-
mitted to complete toleration-that is, were made as
ree as any othér class of persans ta profess and prac-

tise their religion in every respect. The law maie a
faw exceptions, but the enumeration of these only
uorved tolprove that in every other respect but theso
the law recognised no restrictions. 'If thle law,' ob-
aerved Lord Lyndhurst, 'allowed the doctrines and
discipline of the Roman Catholie Church, it should be
allowed ta be carried on perfectly and properly.-

Rence te have told Catholics 'You have perfect re-
ligious liberty, but you shall not teach that the Church.
annot err; or, you have no complete toleration, but

u must not presume ta believe Holy Orders ta be a
rament,' would have been nugatory andtyrannical.

Now, Holy Orders require iishops to adrinister
them, consequently a succession of lishops te keep up
a succession of persans in orclers. •

Rence, the Catholic Church is essentially Episca-
pal; and ta say, '«You Catholics shall have complete
religious toleration, but you shall not have Bishops

among you to agovern you,' vould have been a com-
plete contradiction in terms-it would have amouted
to a total denial of religious toleratiôn.

When, therefore, Emancipation vas granted to Ca-
tholics, full power was given them ta bave an Episca-
pate--that is, a body of~Bishops ta rle them in com-
munion with the Pope, the avowed head of thoir
Church.

Now, govermment by Bishops in tie Catholic Church
May be cf two kinds:

First, the regular, ordinary, proper, and perfect forta
cf Episcop-a government consists offa local Hierarcly
-athat is, a bedy of Bishops, having their Sees in the
eauntry, with an Archbishop similarly holicng his Sec.
Such is the Episcopacy where constituted in ils ordi-
mary form.

Secondly, where this proper form is no attainable, a
temporary and less perfect mode of providiig hiishops
for a country is adopted. The Pope naimes Bishops to
ancient Seas, situated noi in infidel countries-as
Turkey or Barbary-arnd gives thim jurisdiction in the
*ountry to be provided for, as his own' immediate Vi-
ars. Hence suci Bishops are called Vicars-Aposto-

lie.
When Emancipation or full religious freedom wras

granted te Catholics, if in this vas included full li-
batty ta be governed by Bishops accordina ta the con-
stitution ari ordinances of lieir own Churéh, it follows
that they wore at perfect liberty te have it governed

ecording to the regular forra of their constitution, as
much as by the temnporary and irregular; and that is
by a Hierarcyiv of local Bishops.

To have saidi ta Catholics, IlYou are perfetly free ta
pfactise your religion, andI to have your awn Churcli
governmeit, but you shall not be free to have it la its
'proper and perfect' form, but oly in the imperfect
form in which it has been toleratel while yeu lad noit
liberty of conscience," would have beena tyranny, and,
mn fact, a denial of iliat very, liberty of conscience.

But the fact is a simple and plain one, tiat the law
did not say so, and did not put on any suci restriction •

and we are ta beoverned by law, and not by asser-
tions. If the Catholics are at liberty by lawI to have
Bishops at ail, they arc as much at liberty ta bave le-
nl Bisips as te have Vicars-Apostolie.

Nay, more than ithis, Ili law plainly foresaw and
provided for our having regular Bishops one day in-
uaead of Vicars.c

First, as Lard Lyndhurst, already quoted, has ob-
serred, ' If the law allowed the doctrines and the dis-
4dpline of the Roman Catholie Churai, itlshould be ai-
lowed ta Le carried out perfectly and properly.' Thiis
e in the spirit of every legislation. Our Church sys-
ten would not be alloenad lo be carried out perfecily
and propely, if i was understood (where not express-
ed) that it was only to be allowed to be carried out in
ils iînperfeci and iess praper farmi. Srippoe a inan
hiu kepr pssession for yas afia liouse vlich l iead
huilt for himself on ny land vithout myn) permission,
and then wu had cone- t, an arnicable arrangement,
ad I give him leave, without any restriction, ta have
a bouse there ; coultd I complain, if when his old one
rquired rebuilding;le.-made it of brick or stone, and
say thaLt alwivays meant h wias only ta keep up a
weoden or temporary house? If any Sovereign grant-
ad tu an)' distant ceunir>'ilis indoepeuideuce, ind'perer
la ie ,setf b> a monaralical government, would it
be just, -ien that form of jurisdiction was established,
10 complain and say, tiat by the concession wvas only
meant a perpetual siate of regency suci as existed
Until the9 King n'as chosen ? Naow, if Cathoelics at thair
Emancipation w'ere ailow'ed ta build np ther Churchi
according to its avedily pi-oper plan, wvhich is Epis-
sopai, whîat ri«hut can any' anc have to say, Yeos, but
kt was mient flua yon- should anily build it af tempo-
rary and imaperfaet materials,-such as ire hava tolerat-
md la you during your oppression and exclusion.' And
then, governentof aecItrch by Vicars-Apestolie ls toa
it nôrmai stâte jus tiat a regency 1s to a monarchy.

'Secôxndly, the law did put on a restriction. There is .
tWiOf n laxv "Exclusio unius est; admnissia alto-

nlt;. thasl, If tu speci2iicaly excluda.or deny ties
Nsa cf one particx ar thirg, you1 tbieby admit the law-

11use eof at w-hich Isunot dènied. Ta itae the lu.-
stance aboya -given ; if I had saidinmimy agreemnt
with the householder-that he muit nat in building-
make any' use of san'dstôiie, this weûld have im-plie&li

Speach lm the Lords> .Apxil 20r1846..Hanard, voL.,
Dxvp. 1,261.

that le might employ granite or limestane, or any
other stone but the one excluded. Now, if lie Iaw of
Emancipation did make ne exclusion and prohibition
respecting Ite tilles of Gatholic Bishps, it tiereby
permilled, as perfectly within the law, whiatever in
that respect came not under that exception. The Act
of Emancipation forbids any> ae front assunrrrr or
using thé style or title of any Bishtopric or Arcibish-
oprie of the Established Churit in Englaid or Ireland.*
Prom this il follows that they arc allmved t assume
any otier titles. The Bishop of London linself lias
seen this, and in his answer t ithe Chapter of Westins-
ster, acknrowIedges Iai thie new Catholic Bisholps
cannat bLe tuched by the law nas il starids ; but he wishes
Parliament to be petitioned ibr a new law, which i ill.
narrow the liberty here give us.

I eonclude, therefore-
First, that Catholics, by law, ltad a rigit to be go-

Yerntied b Bishops.
Secondly, thrat no law or authority bound them to be

For ever governed by Vicars-Apostolic, and thtat they
were ai i berty te have a iierarchy-that is, an Arch-
bishop and Bishtops, vith local titles, or titles front
places in the country.

Thirdly, that accordingily such tiles are iot against
any law, so ng as tiey are net the actual titls held
by thie Anxglian IHierarchy.

Fourthly, that ail these conditions having been ex-
actl' observed in tire late creetir af the Catholic i_

craaiy, this is perfectly legal, perfectly lawful, aud
unassailable by any present ilaw.

Then why all lie clamor that ias been raised? On
what ground does tei aetack made upon us rest ? Why
have we been denounced? why lheld up ta public
hatred ? why pointed out ta publc fury'? I have nt
seen one paper which, during tahe violence of the
storn, thought i wiiorth while ta look ie the ques-
tion of t lan, and calmly inquire-" Have the
Catholies violated or gose beyond the law of eili
land? If not, wly slhold they bu tius perseveringly
abused? "

Is it becanuse the Church of England is supposeti la
bu attacked by this measure of te Catholic Church,
or that its securities ara threatened? This is the great
and natural grievance of the Anglican Clergy in iithir
remonstrances. Ta this I reply-first, hliat even whien,
inI tIe Emancipation Act, Catholic Bishops were re-
strained front taking lte very titles helt by the Angli-
can, this restriction iras not intended or supposed ta
give the slightest security to the Ernglish Chiurch.
Speakinîg of il, the Duke of Wellinton renmarked tiait
" the (restrictive) clause was ne seeurity, but il woul
give salisfaction ta the United Citrci of England and
ireland. According to the lan-s of Eigland, the title
of a diocese belonged lo personis appoinrted te il by his
Majesty ; but it-twas desirable lirait lhiers appiinterl t i
il by his Majesty ; but il was desirable tiat oiliers ap-
poitied to il by an assunmed authority siould be dis-
couItenarrcedi, and that riwas lte reason wvhry le cantise
iras inrtroduced. Thi.s was one of Ite instances whili
showed low dificnit it iwas le legi.ste rupori tis sub-
joeet at all. Hes n'as awrare tat ibis clans> gave ne se-
curityt e le Establisid Churci, nor strergiithenedt il
ii anly wNay. but il was insertedir to aive satisfaction to
tiose who were disturbed by tis assurmptioni of titl by
the Cathîolic Clergy. "t

Even, thiereore, Ou'rbeing restrained from adopting
its veryl titles, could give no security la lth Establih-
ed Chirci ; se tlat we rmay coruelude alia stil lhe su-
cruri1 y tould be givenr ta il by our being forbidden to
rassuenie titles which are not tiroirs. The ferrislation on
this subject lad clearlyno ii bearing On thescurity of
tIre CiureaI of Egland and if we are to baeconsidered
Cuilty t'ofan agmression againsi. lier, and have to be
dieait iviti Lby friei pena;tl legislatioi, for tie'purposeo i
proppiig henkrip, I d inot sue where you cat stop coi-
si-stettly, short o forbiddingi Caliciles le have a ny
Bishrops ai ail. Yoit cannai unaike a lawrlthat lIrey shrai]
only bue gaverned by Vicars-Aiosiolic, hViicli would
be acknowledging directly le Popo's poeisr in le
reaim (ric ite Protestant Bishops underoath cai-
not d),; still iess at you irceed to forbidding liren
to havo Bshops of anry sort, whilc would puit tIen
back into a worse condhitien taihiliey were during the
operantion of the penal aws. Any step backiward is a
trenching on the complete toleration granted us.

(Te be Con/inuerL.)

S h is clear liaI io diffrtnereuc h-liatever is made in
this enactient between England and Iriand i i-
dcld, the word " nssruinag '' secems ta tipl,yol tire
former, lusing " to tue latter. 10 George IV., chap.
7, sec. 24.

t 1-lansard, vol. xxt., p. 560.

Dates from Kingston, Jamaica, are o December ist.
The cholera is makirn« the iost fearfil ravaes
Ithronhoiut thie West ilies. It lias been very fatal
at Kiitgston, but is now more severe in other parts o
the Island. Kinugstonx is repored tIo have lest 5000 by
that disease, and a proportionate nuinber ai l'art Royal.
-BosIct Pilot.

Dire distress is apprelended in the west Highlands
and islands of Seatlantd from the failure of ite polato.

IONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 233, St. Paul Street.

( GALLAGIER, MERCHANT TAILOR. as for
• Sale some of the very EST of CLOTHING,

warranted lo be of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
and no lhumbugging.

N. 13. Gentlemen wishinaIo FURNISRI their OWN
CLOT, can have thair CLOTHES made in the Style
with purctuality and care.

Mantreal, Oct., 19thr 1850.

MO RE N EW C A T-HOL0 W ORKS,
FAMILIAR INSTRUCT IONS ON TIHE SACRA-

JMENT 0F MATRLMONY; addtrcsseto laremnts
and ChistieianYouth. By' Rev. M. VeAuiN. Trans-
led from lte Froncht. Price ls.1b0¿d.

Life..oi St.. Alphonsus Ligpuri. Edutedi b>' Caidinali
- Wiseman. Ta whîclî is added-A Navena hna

honur ai the.Sacred Heart of Jeaus; by' St. Ligouri,
Pnice la. ti.

Life ai St. Taresa. Prica la., or 7s. 6d. the dozen..
Isaibell i; et, The- Heroine ai Algiers. By', Gai-on-

Schrnut. Prîce oui>'dt.
Weu araearistantly receivhng fromnthe Unitedi Stateas,

allith-:naw Catholic Works as they' appear.
- D. &'.: SADLUER,. ..

19 Notre, DamarStreet
Montreal, Dec. 5, 1850.

T E POPULAR CYCLOPEDIA OF MODERN
DOMESTIC MEDICiNE. By Dr. IMnAa, Fellow

of the Roya- College of Physicians, &c., &c.
Thet Subscribars iaving purchased a large nunber

of the abuve work, are onuabled ta sell il forieete
Siings an Sixpenc, being seven shillings anti six-
pence less tian the No wvYork price. It makes a larg'u
octavo volune of nearly 900 pages and is substantially
bound in beather.

NOTICES OF TE PREss.
cgW concientiousily recommend this bock as the

best, and onyi orne, lha will supply iii ail respects, thIe
want o asciitific treatise on popular mtedicmiue, wihl
ias long beau fet by those ta liont ite ivork is ad-
dIresad. To Ilie Cergy, tiereofre, n'ira fuel it teirir
duty ta knrow it sone dugree lhe prnciples andi prac-
lice of mediine, iii orde tuat thiey may adînirmister nu-
lief, in sliglt. cases, anmongst their pairisiioers, an, la
cases of ergenicy, behore the arrival of proper medi-
cal assistance ; to freigri Missionaries; to Seeiors Ii
lie iew Colonies; to CaptainsoiVessels; ta Headsof
Sehoals andi Famihies:l e acli, and te all, we woulî
stroîgb lrecomnmend ttitis adurable work.'-Clr/r
of England Quarrîr/ernly Review.

"' Th booki1 intélligibly and elearly written ; anl
as a mere gerneral vie' of the more important diseases
ta whichi miserable mant is subject, anrd l nwhici al
rniserable men oughlt le take a sharp mîterest, ithas a
value quite apart trota anylithiig more dircat iy practi-
ca. Dr. imray's book is wortir lethousmra of thcse
ordinary Fatailmy Meleicine [nîstructs tiht it would be
dillicult not to detect, a soen corner or alter, of al-
rnost every counitry hiouse."--Krxannnler.

"Tere are, in almost every page, soneîrseutl iniris
ant aivice, tihat cannot fail to be ofgreat nh-artage lu
al whlio consult the volume ; while thl ireader l irnd
much ta inrstrut him«n'de inorbo occuirenit.' "-Globe.

"We consider Dr. Imray's Cyclopadia lobe a work
of muc1 menI and value, showing a large acquainlanice
wivir all tIre diserses wIich iesh is eirt t......... 'lie
artiies ot Consuimp/ion, Indigestion, anid Dief, are wor-
thy, ofilre attention and remembrance of every persan.'
-- fnchester Corier.

. Dr. Inray's name is La guaranxte fer tire vaine of
his work. It is a lJarge volume, embracing all le
leading maladies [trident to the humanitramie, atld ap-
pears te us eair of the mostt sutable works a family
could have ln their 1uossession. Obseruer.

"le f.el ihappy' l being able ta speak most favor-
ably of this work, as the only ene we ara acjuamilted]
wlith that will tend te instruct thoeso te trirata ni iis adr-
dresser!, and remove the erroncous views under whicli
ma ublic labor on tie nature and cure ofi tieir bodily
suffuriugs. W most strongly reconrenud this ' Cy-
ceopuia tof JPopulrr Mi\heie' ta ahlI. W/e woulrd wrishr
ilt to inii ai platce incvery hany; brut most especialyh
iwould% ue diret ilt i hie attention atour CiLr-g>' rsid-
ing it remUte ru i distriets,-lo t hem suait a work
must be zai especial booieur.- Chrchma-dnnri.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179, Notre Dau Strueet.

Montreal, Dec. 3, 1850.

NEW EDITION OF

T1E01ORPAN OF MOSCOW; or, Tu Yoear
Govitmi.s.A7ae.Tasadfrmte rnh

byiMrs. J. SAlnnt. 'l'ie Work is printud on ine paper,
and is illustrated wtit a fine steel engravimg, and ain
blumninartd ?'ile-pnag. 18m. of 400 pages, iard-

somel«y baundn mus]iii, price 2s. 6d., or $4the dozen.
It iraic bne uniii morocco binding, glrt edges, stuttaible
for a gift, or 5s.

NOTICEs OF T E Rss.

S'This is aver' interesting story, admiirably trans-
baled, and teachig ai unexeptienabhe moral essoI."
-- rson's Reaice', .lanuary, 1850.

Il I has been seldiI tiat w-e ia'U fuît grieat-er plea-
sure in brisnging bla-eforethe prublic thie ntilce of rnw
work,11 ta ie now feel ini enliinrg ils alrtention to thIe
'Orpihn of Mosco.-''irThe stery k simple and tou-lt-
ng--ful iof patis, ns siririg wiiniius our ioblest

f-Lohng. It opeirs 'iti air accoui of the king of
scw by the lrceclh, willi lhe burniing of thai arîci-

cit cily ai .th Czars, and the treinat of Naioleon. * *
We commend strongly to ali lite perunsal o lthe Orpliait.
\Ve commend sirongly it latire child and to the parent,
for both viwil find imrrstruetion ad annusement ; aîl if
tiera be anyr wiho canniot fuel Ithe pleasure twic reW
iravrn deei'di fron il, we pity his mental blindniess iii
rut appreciatirng tlhLe beauifuli, ant the barrnness of
is Iheart not feelig tre sublithity of its moral les-
sois."-N. Y. Truthr Te/er.

In tis graceful story, the gravest and Iigiest
Cristin muaxns are cineyed i the most attractive
formît of narrative. The booik is very eatly printed
and ornamentally bouni], and is admirably litted ta bu
a g.ft ta young people."-lBoson Pilot.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179, Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Dec. 5, 1850.

TO THE CATHOLICS OF
CANADA !

-'HE CIIEAPEST WORK ever printed i SAD-
- LIER'S NEWt andI emd nmoNeof BUTLE

LIVES ofI the FATHERS, MARTYRS, and hallier
PRINCIPAL SAiNTS..

The Work- is well printed from large type, and is
substantially bound, in 4 vols.: price, oinly £1.

Clergymen, Religious Hanses, Colleges, Publie
Libranes,-or any persan buyimg SIX COPIES at a
lime, will get them at FI FTEEN SHILLiNGS a copy.

It is unneessary lo recommend Ihis Work. Ils
monits are knwn ta Catixhihs throughocut the wrld.
Sorne tour years aga, wea printedi a frne hllustrated

tocs natmea lte 'v°auls cf tir m"riins ai Cathoîles,
trare scatterad fa anm wnui lrough the Umitedt

Stoas andi Canada. -or liai reason wea detennined

inveaual Wb wîi le rea- ai laS eoast:an i
untire country>.

of iea pubsh an iitsfred'and -iliuminated edi/an

fi¡-e stecb engraerings, -anti four lairinde fils 'ic
iîs superlot to any> edition of the Werk aever printed.

OZ:-'Rememuber, whean purchasing-ealther the chiap
or.the illustrated- -editicn, ta- bear-in-nunrd, -tiat SAD-
LIER'S is tha-.rnh editian containing rp-e hbte
lai Dr DonadtcLm rraSÂp ac, yz
mince tre-de n fls cautbr,behngîterN·rs cennplel
edifionpiiblièha

11. -& J.. SALIER,
179-Notre Damea:Street. .

THE WORKS FOR THE AGEI
UST0received at SADLIE IS C11EAP CA SI-I fBOOK

''STORE .
Protestantism and Catholicity Compared inl teir Effecto

on the Civilisation of Europe, by lle Rd. J
Banilmez. 8vu., of 500 pages, jrice 10s.

John O'Brien ; or, Thle Orp tari of Boston. A Tale of
rea life. By ti Rev. John T. Roddaû'. 12mo,
prie 2S. 6d.

The Duty of a Christian, andl the Mens of nacquitting
limself thxereof. Translated front tie French, by

fvrs. J. Sadlier. 12no., iaundsnomely bound ia
uslin, price 2s. 6d. singly, or $4 the dozen.

Religion lit Society ; or, 'lie Solution of Great Prob-
leims ;placcd iwithin the renach of every innd.

Trauslated froin thIe French of the Abbé Martinet,
with ar introduction, by tic Rt. Rev. Dr. Iunghres
Arelibishop !f Ne- Yorlk. 2 vols. 12mno., liard-
soiely bouund uinmuslir, price 7s. Ed.

Tis is a new? and corrected editin cf one of the
nost popular coitroversial works cf tihe day. The
ta. cof'ils being recomnidsrred by sucih men as Arcl-
bisiop Hughes and Dr. ]Brownisonr, speaks volumes in
its favor.
Choicr of a Suite of Life, by Fither Rossignol, S. J.,

translated froin the Frcnch, price 2s. 1.
Archrbishop Hughes' Lucture on lthe Decline of Proteab-

antismt, price 4d.
Saint Columb Kile's Sayings, Moral and Prophetic,

extiacted fromt frish ptrarchments, and tramrdlated
from hlie irish, by Rev. Mr. 'Taafe, price 7ýd.

Diufiy's Irish Magarzirne, bound, 15s.
Frayer Books in every variety of biniding, and nt

priics froin 7ùd. te 25s., and by the dozen,ïfron à.
upvatrds. 

JD. & J1. SADLER,
179 Notre Duae Street.

Montreal, Dec. 12, 1850.

NEW CATIIHOLIC WORKS
JUST received ai SADLIER'S CUEAP CASE BOOK

STORE :-
Loretto, or, The Choice : a Story for the.od and for

tih -oung. 1imo., boind ilaunuslin, price 2s. 6d.
'his story was higIy praised by Dr. lBrownson in

tie July number of his Review.
Catechisn of lerseverance : arr iHistorical, Doctrinal,

Moral a Id Liturgical expusitionl of the Caliaie
Religion. Translated fror tire French of Abb6
.Gaurme. 18m,îo., 400 pages, price Is. 104d.

The Christian instruced, or, Precepts for Living
Christialy ii le Woril. Translated frein lia'-
Italian of aitier Qriadrn-panmuii. 18mio., price Ils. 3.

Way of Salvaioi. by Ligori. Price 1s. 10I.
iRceve's Ilistory i lIe Cuirrebr, (fresh suppily,) 5s.
Rose of 'i'nnbourgh, hy Cain Selnidli, 1s. 10id.
Tales on the Sacramuts, by tre arthrrss of Giaid-

iate. 3 vols. bounld iii oe, price 's. 6d.
Si. Augustiiue's Coressies, '2s. Gd.
Lire ofSi. Josephr, 1s. 1.1.
Youlh's Directur, (ani arhnirable book,) Is. 6d.
A Short Ilistory of tie Firsi llregirninrhîg and Progress of

tie Par'eîestanit lieigiin, gallîred out of the Lest
Prolestat wniters, by' way ai question and aiswer,
by le iighlit Rev. Dr. Clitloner. 1mo., hauld-
sorehy bound iii mursli, price, singly, 1s., or 7ï.
6d. the dozen.

This is an excellent w'ork for genierai circulation.
The Sribscribers ihave ino on hand about 40,000

volumes cf JBooks, ii alrnost every departunt iof Lite-
rainre, whichI lre>' arlb fer sal, wholesale and retnil,lor tihan ny Booksbller in Cainada.

: .-Jrsti received, tire Catchiisin for the Diocese of,
lonîtreal, prie 2s. per doxe.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Noire Dame Sirieni..

Mont real, 28th Nov., 1850.

RYAN'S H OTEL
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET
MON TREA L.

ruiE Subsi-ber taikes this opportunity of returning
-iistianks tothe Publiq, for tic patronage extendud

to hii, and takes pleasure in iifoiermirg Ihis friends and
lthe publie, tlirai ie has male extensive alterations and
improvemnrts li his house. lie has fitted up Bis
establishmententirel renw this spring, and every ai-
teriloir wviil b given to the comfortn aid couvenience
cf those who may faver ia by stoppimg at his louse.
THE 1IOT'lEhf 1 IN THE IMMEDIA'TE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of the variotus Steamboaît

Wharves, and will be found advantageously situated-
for Mr>rciants from the Country, visiting Montreal
arr business.

THE TABLE
will be furnisied with the best the Markes ean provide,

and tei delicacies and luxuries of thie season WlnIot
bu found wantimg.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TG THE PUBLIC
AS LARGE AND coMMoDIOUs,

And attentive and. cateful persons vill always berkept
in attenîdanuce.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABL.
And the Subscriber trusts,-by constant personal atten-

tion te the wants.and comfort of his guests, to sewre.
a contiiunce of that npatronage whrhhas hith.erto

<beau girven ta him.

'Montreal, 5th September, 1850,
-M..P. IYAN.

ATE N TION N

Gkleap Dry -Goode rGroenu

F RA NCOIS :BRiAI S
IW OULD respectfully inform. his Friands andati4h.

Pubie, liatlue-Still continues t Ioep ee onlaIl a
large and well-zassorled-STOCK of: DRY GOODSiand
GROCERIES, which. he,will dispose of at.a-mr
price, for Cash. He aIso continues his

ÉvENtINr~r UCTION:StLEß,
Corner af-St. PÂUL*EONSE00UESSTBTS>

OPPOSITE TII B ONSECOURB E0HURO.
23rd Aug., 1850.


